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Abstract:  The directconnected supersonic combustor experiment is finished for kerosene fuel ignition
in H2/ O2 preheated impulse facility. T he entrance par ameter o f combustor corresponds to scramjet flight
Mach number 35. Kerosene ignition is r ealized by using hydrogen as pilot flame. Wall pressure distri
butions of combustion ar e measured and flame photogr aphs of ultraviolet ray are go t. Experiment indi
cat es t hat it is ver y difficult for kerosene fuel to realize selfignition at low entrance temperature ( below
900K) in supersonic combustor. Hydrogen pilot flame is one of the efficient methods for realizing
kerosene ignition.
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超音速燃烧室碳氢燃料点火实验研究. 宋文艳,黎明, 蔡元虎, 刘伟雄, 白菡尘. 中国航空学报(英
文版) , 2004, 17( 2) : 65- 71.
摘  要:模拟飞行 Ma= 35 的超燃冲压发动机的燃烧室进口条件, 采用氢为先锋火焰, 在氢氧燃
烧加热脉冲风洞上,对超燃燃烧室煤油燃料的点火和火焰稳定进行了实验研究, 实现了煤油的点
火和火焰稳定。实验测量了燃烧室壁面压力分布, 并拍摄了燃烧火焰紫外光图像。实验表明, 在
燃烧室进口温度较低(小于 900K)的条件下,在超燃燃烧室中实现煤油自燃十分困难, 采用氢为先
锋火焰实现煤油的点火是较为有效的途径之一。
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  Hydrocarbonfueled scram jet is of g reat poten
t ial applicat ion for military hypersonic airplanes. It
is possible to define a f ix ed geometry scram jet oper
ating over a large Mach number range. The highest
flig ht Mach number of scramjet of storable hydro
carbon fuel can reach Ma= 7 or Ma = 8. If pilot
flame and active ox idizer are not adopted, it is dif
f icult for scram jet to f ly below Ma= 4. Kerosene is
of high volumetric heat ing value and good main
tainability, however, kerosene combust ion will ex
perience a series of complex physical and chem ical
processes of inject ion, atomizat ion, vaporizat ion,
pyrolysis, mix ing , ox idat ion. The ignition delay
time of kerosene is long. In dualmode scramjet,
the entrance Mach number of combustor is greater
than 1, and the residence t ime of mixing airf low is
very short. A key dualmode scram jet combust ion
challenge is achieving ignit ion, f lame stability,
high combust ion ef ficiency and low er loss in the
short residence time available. On the other hand,
when dualmode scramjet operates at low flight
Mach number, the entrance total temperature of
combustor is lower than that at high f light Mach
number ( typical combustor entrance condition is
that the entrance total temperature of combustor
( T in ) is about 900K when flight M ach number
( Ma0) is 4, T in= 750K when Ma0= 35) , and
the entrance speed of combustor is st ill supersonic
( the entrance M ach number ( Ma in ) is about 2
when Ma0 is 4, Ma in= 15 when Ma0= 35, ) .
In such condit ion, it is dif ficult to realize selfigni
t ion and f lame stability for kerosene. It is necessary
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to take special measures to solve the cold start
problem at dualmode scramjet takeoff.
T he kerosene ignit ion measures published in
References include
[ 1- 6]
:  the use of preheated
kerosene for improving temperature of mixing air
f low and reducing ignit ion induct ion t ime; ! the
use of catalysts and addit ives for reducing ignit ion
delay time; ∀ the use of barbotage for improving
penetrat ion depth and achieving uniform mixing;
#the use of various kinds of pilots/ flameholders as
ignition aids, incluing preheater, plasma ignitor,
high energy spark plug , OTT O fuel, hydrogen and
ethane; ∃ the use of MHD( magnetohydrodynam
ic) , mount ing MHD generator betw een inlet and
combustor for decelerating airf low before combus
tor, and mount ing MHD accelerator between com
bustor and nozzle for accelerat ing airf low af ter com
bustor.
1  Experimental Facility and
Experimental State
T wo types of w ind tunnel, impulse facility
and blow down facility, are usually adopted to fin
ish scramjet ground test . Ground tests of scramjet
include performance test , operability test and dura
bility test. Operability test and durability test have
to be finished in longt ime high temperature wind
tunnel. Performance test can be realized in impulse
facility of 3080ms operating t ime. T he ignit ion
performance test of supersonic combustor is fin
ished by using the technology and ability of impulse
facility in this paper.
T he test is finished in a H2/ O2 preheated im
pulse facility. The facility includes mainly tw o
highpressure tubes, heater, test model and vacu
um system ( Fig . 1) . The method of burning hy
drogen with oxygen and air is used to simulate the
hightemperature incoming airflow . The operat ion
process of the facility is that , before the test be
g ins, the mixing gases of hydrogennit rogen and
oxygennitrogen are deposited in two separate high
pressure tubes and are closed by quick valve. When
the test beg ins, the quick valve is opened and the
highpressure gases flow into the heater from tw o
tubes through throat. T he mixing gases are ignited
by spark plug and burn in the heater, so the high
temperature and highpressure airf low is produced
for test model invest igat ion. The heater is separat
ed by a metal film to tw o sect ions. When the pres
sure of anterior sect ion is g reater than the design
pressure of metal f ilm, the metal f ilm breaks and
the airflow f low s into the test model. After the
steady flow field in test model is established, the fu
el control system starts. The quick valve for fuel
control system is opened by using t imedelay con
t rol system and fuel is injected into combustor. Af
ter this, f low display and pressure measure can be
finished unt il air mass f low changes. In the test,
hydrogen is injected into combustor by quick valve.
The experiment indicates that the injection time is
Fig. 1 Sketch of impulse test facility
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below 5ms from quick valve start to steady inject ion
pressure setup. If only the opening time of quick
valve is controlled, the inject ion t ime can be con
t rolled accurately . The operat ion process of test is
displayed in Fig. 1.
T he total pressure, temperature and mass f low
rate of the combustion heater can be controlled by
chang ing the pressure and composition of fuel ( H 2
+ N2 ) to oxidizer ( O2 + N2 ) in the tw o charge
tubes, w hile the mole fraction of ox ygen after com
bustion remains at 021, just the same as that in
case of atmosphere. Run duration of more than 30
ms w ith constant total pressure can be reached, if
the volumes of the dual tubes are large enough
( Fig. 2) .
F ig. 2  T ime orders of injecting fuel and establishing
entrance flow field
  In the test , the entrance parameter of super
sonic combustor corresponds to Ma0= 35. A fa
cility nozzle provides the right f light condit ions for
the incom ing airflow : total temperature between
750K and 800K, total pressure betw een 09 and
10MPa, M ach number betw een 132 and 15,
mass f low betw een 08 kg/ s and 1kg/ s. The valid
operat ion t ime is more than 30ms. The mass flow s
of hydrogen and oxygen are determined based on
the ideal combust ion temperature of heater
( 1100K) . T he actual exit parameters of heater are
total temperature about 800K and total pressure
about 10MPa. The total pressure and static pres
sure are measured in the f irst inject ion stat ion
( Fig3) . Based on the data, the Mach number is
calculated to be about 134. It is sim ilar to the en
t rance Mach number of combustor. The mole frac
t ions of H 2O, O2, N2 of the test gases are 11%,
21% , 68% , respect ively, and molecule weight
2774, rat io of special heat 13. During the test,
the main f low field is established firstly, and the
fuel is injected into combustor model secondly. The
time orders of inject ing fuel and establishing en
t rance flow field are displayed in Fig. 2.
2  Model and Experimental Technology
T he model is composed of facility nozzle, con
stant area chamber and diverg ent chamber. The
cross sect ion is constant w idth rectangle sect ion.
The w idth is 62 mm. The degrees of divergent an
g les of the three diverg ent chamber are 1, 2 and 3.
Cavity is taken as flameholder. T he quartz w indow
is mounted to the sidew all of the second cavity and
the spark plug is mounted on the bottom of the sec
ond cav ity. Hydrogen and kerosene are injected
from w all. The diameter of hydrogen injection hole
is 08mm and that of kerosene injection hole is
05mm . The model sketch of internal structure
and situat ion of inject ing fuel is displayed in Fig. 3.
The model photograph is displayed in Fig. 4.
Fig. 3 Model sketch of internal structure and situat ion of injecting fuel
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F ig. 4 Photograph of combustor model
  T he kerosene is stored in a tank w ith piston
and is injected into model by highpressure air
pushing piston. T he temperatures of injected hy
drogen and kerosene are the same as the atmo
sphere temperature. In the test, the t ime differ
ence of injecting hydrogen and kerosene is con
t rolled by the t imedelay system. Injecting kero
sene gets behind injecting hydrogen. Hydrogen is
stored in a constantvolume tank and is injected at
sound speed. The pressure of hydrogen tank falls
along w ith t ime, so the fuelair rat io changes w ith
time. The hydrogen mass flow is and the kerosene
mass flow are calculated based on their inject ion
pressure curves.
mH
2
=
VH
2
P i
RT t , m ke =
ke V ke
t
where, VH
2
is the volume of hydrogen tank; t is
time of inject ing hydrogen; P i is pressure drop
during t ; T is hydrogen temperature; R is gas
constant of hydrogen; V ke is volume of kerosene
tank; t is the inject ion time; ke is density of
kerosene.
3  Experiment Results and Discussion
T he experiment condit ions are: Ma0= 134,
T in = 800K, total pressure about 10MPa, mass
flow about 1kg/ s.
( 1) Hydrogen is injected w ith 45& f rom upper
w all of the second cavity along f low direct ion ( hy
drogen inject ion pressure 15atm ( 152MPa) , hy
drogen equivalence ratio  H
2
= 012) . Hydrogen
can realize selfignit ion w ithout spark plug. T he
inject ion situation of hydrogen is shown in Fig. 3.
F ig. 5 displays wall pressure distribution along
combustor measured by experiment ( line 4) . The
value of w all pressure is greater than that in the
case w ithout combustion. It indicates that hydro
gen can realize selfignit ion.
( 2) Kerosene is injected w ith 90& from lower
wall of the second cavity ( kerosene inject ion pres
sure 30atm ( 304MPa) ) , kerosene equivalence ra
t io  ke = 03) . Spark plug is used ( F ig. 3) . The
experiment indicates that the kerosene ignition and
flame stability can not be realized w ithout hydrogen
as pilot . Fig. 6 displays the sensor signals of en
t rance total pressure of model, kerosene inject ion
pressure and wall pressure in a point ( distance from
entrance is 620mm) . After the kerosene is inject
ed, the change of w all pressure value is lit tle ( see
Fig . 5 Wall pr essure distribution along the combustor
1 ∋ without combust ion;
2 ∋ 90& injecting kerosene f rom lower w all, without hydrogen,
with spark plug,  ke= 03;
3 ∋ injecting hydrogen f rom upper w all, inject ing kerosene f rom
low er wall, w ith spark plug,  ke= 032,  H
2
= 0087;
4 ∋ injecting hydrogen f rom upper w all, w ithout spark plug,  H
2
= 012.
Fig . 6  Sensor signal of fuel injection pr essure and model
wall pressure(  ke= 0 3, with spark plug)
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Fig. 6) . It indicates that kerosene can not ignite on
ly with spark plug on the experimental condit ion.
T he injection situation of hydrogen is given in Fig.
3. Fig. 5 displays w all pressure dist ribut ion along
combustor measured by experiment ( line 2) . T he
w all pressure value is similar to that in case w ithout
combust ion. It dedicates that kerosene can not re
alize selfignit ion w ithout taking hydrogen as pilot.
( 3) Hydrogen is injected w ith 45& f rom upper
w all of the second cavity along flow direction and
kerosene is injected w ith 90& f rom low er w all of the
second cavity ( kerosene injection pressure 30atm
( 304MPa ) , hydrogen injection pressure 15atm
( 152MPa) ,  ke= 032,  H
2
= 0087) . Hydrogen
and spark plug are applied to ignite kerosene. T he
ignition and f lame stability of kerosene are realized
by taking hydrogen as pilot. T he value of w all
pressure ( Fig5, line3 ) improves by comparing
w ith that in case of hydrogen selfignit ion ( Fig5,
line4) . Af ter the kerosene is injected, the w all
pressure appears rising step ( Fig. 7) . Based on the
figure of t ime order, pressure rise results f rom
kerosene combust ion ( Fig. 7) . F ig . 8 displays the
flame photograph of ult raviolet ray on the condi
t ion.
( 4) Hydrogen is injected w ith 45& f rom upper
w all of the second cavity along flow direction and
kerosene is injected w ith 45& f rom low er w all of the
second cavity along f low direct ion ( kerosene injec
t ion pressure 30atm ( 304MPa) , hydrogen injec
t ion pressure 15atm( 152MPa) ) . The experimen
tal results are compared betw een condition w ith
spark plug(  ke= 031,  H
2
= 0087) and condit ion
w ithout spark plug (  ke = 032,  H
2
= 0089)
( Fig. 9 ) . On both conditions, the ignit ion and
flame stability of kerosene are realized by taking
hydrogen as pilot. The wall pressure values in tw o
ignition schemes ( w ith spark plug and w ithout
spark plug ) are similar ( Fig. 9 ) . Even if the
method of ignition is dif ferent , the combust ion
st rength is similar. It indicates that the ignition re
liability is the key. Fig. 10 displays the signals of
ent rance total pressure, fuel inject ion pressure and
w all pressure in a point ( at a distance f rom en
t rance 620 mm) . The f igures indicate that w all
pressure value is improved af ter the kerosene is in
jected. The rise steps don not result f rom the injec
t ion pressure of kerosene, but result f rom kerosene
F ig. 7 Sensor signal of fuel injection pressureand model
w all pr essure(  H
2
= 0087,  ke= 032)
Fig . 8 F lame photog raph o f ultraviolet r ay
(  H
2
= 0 087,  ke= 0 32)
Fig . 9 Wall pr essure distribution along the combustor
1 ∋ without combust ion;
2 ∋ injecting kerosene f rom low er w all, inject ing hydrogen f rom
upper w all, with spark plug,  ke= 031,  H
2
= 0087;
3 ∋ injecting kerosene f rom low er w all, inject ing hydrogen f rom
upper w all, without spark plug,  ke= 032,  H
2
= 0089;
4 ∋ inject ing hydrogen f rom upper w all, w ithout spark plug,  H
2
= 012.
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Fig . 10  Sensor signal of fuel injected pressureand model
wall pressure(  H
2
= 0 089,  ke= 0 32)
combust ion. Without spark plug, hydrogen can re
alize selfignit ion and then ignite kerosene. F ig . 11
displays the flame photog raph of ultrav iolet w ithout
spark plug.
F ig. 11  Flame pho tog raph of ultravio let r ay
(  H
2
= 0 089,  ke= 0 32)
  ( 5) Hydrogen is injected w ith 45& from upper
w all of the second cavity along flow direction and
kerosene is injected w ith 30& from downstream of
hydrogen inject ing situat ion along flow direct ion
( kerosene inject ion pressure 30atm ( 304MPa) ,
hydrogen injection pressure 15atm ( 152MPa ) )
(F ig. 3) . The tw o experimental results are com
pared betw een condit ion w ith spark plug (  ke =
031,  H
2
= 0094) and condit ion without spark
plug (  ke= 032,  H
2
= 0084) . On both condi
t ions, the ignit ion and flame stability of kerosene
are realized by taking hydrogen as pilot ( F ig . 12,
line2, line3) .
( 6) Hydrogen is injected w ith 45& from upper
w all of the second cavity along flow direction and
kerosene is injected w ith 90& from upst ream of hy
drogen inject ion situat ion along flow direction ( sit
uat ion 1 in Fig. 3, kerosene inject ion pressure
30atm ( 304MPa ) ) . Taking hydrogen as pilot,
kerosene ignit ion and flame stability are realized
with spark plug(  ke= 033,  H
2
= 0094) . When
the inject ion pressure and situat ion of kerosene and
hgdrogen are the same, kerosene ignit ion and flame
stability are not realized w ithout spark plug(  ke=
Fig . 12 Wall pressure distr ibut ion along the combustor
1 ∋ without combust ion;
2 ∋ inject ing hydrogen from upst ream , injecting kerosene f rom
dow nstream, w ithout spark plug,  ke= 032,  H
2
= 0084;
3 ∋ inject ing hydrogen from upst ream , injecting kerosene f rom
dow nstream, w ith spark plug,  ke= 031,  H
2
= 0094;
4 ∋ inject ing hydrogen f rom upper w all, w ithout spark plug,  H
2
= 012.
Fig . 13 Wall pressure distr ibut ion along the combustor
1 ∋ without combust ion;
2 ∋ inject ing kerosene from upst ream, injecting hydrogen f rom
dow nstream, w ithout spark plug,  ke= 034,  H
2
= 0096;
3 ∋ inject ing kerosene from upst ream, injecting hydrogen f rom
dow nstream, w ith spark plug,  ke= 033,  H
2
= 0094;
4 ∋ inject ing hydrogen from upper w all, w ithout spark plug,  H
2
= 012.
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034,  H
2
= 0096) . Compared w ith hydrogen
combust ion w all pressure curve, kerosene combus
t ion wall pressure curve goes up ( see Fig. 13,
line2, line3) . The results dedicate that the spark
plug is used to ignite lit tle hydrogen ( equivalence
rat io less than 01) and then the ignited hydrogen
is adopted as pilot to ignite kerosene. When spark
plug is not adopted, the kerosene flows f rom up
st ream and makes the temperature of mixing gas go
dow n. That w ill result in hydrogen temperature
low er than its selfignition temperature, so that
hydrogen can not realize selfignit ion and can not
ignite the kerosene f low ing f rom upstream. The re
sults indicate that spark plug is reliable for kerosene
ignition in this situation. Fig14 displays the flame
photog raph of ultrav iolet w ith spark plug in this
situat ion.
F ig. 14  Flame pho tog raph of ultravio let r ay
(  H
2
= 0 094,  ke= 0 33)
4  Conclusions
(1) On the experimental condition in this pa
per, ( a) the hydrogen selfignit ion w ithout spark
plug and hydrogen ignit ion w ith spark plug are re
alized; ( b) ignit ion and f lame stability of kerosene
are realized by taking hydrogen as pilot; ( c) the
selfig nit ion and ignition only w ith spark plug of
kerosene can not be realized. Hydrogen is needed
to become a pilot flame to ignite kerosene; ( d) igni
t ion w ill be reliable w hen both spark plug and hy
drogen are applied.
( 2) T he combust ion eff iciency of kerosene is
related w ith temperature, pressure and equivalence
rat io and is not related with ignition method.
( 3) The selfignit ion of kerosene is dif ficult in
supersonic combustor w hen the entrance tempera
ture is low er ( less than 900K ) . T aking hydrogen
as pilot and cavity as flame holder is one of the ef
fect ive methods for realizing kerosene ignit ion.
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